In vitro assessment of the tooth staining potential of endodontic materials in a bovine tooth model.
Traumatized teeth requiring endodontic intervention may discolor as a result of the treatment performed. Thus, the aim was to investigate the discoloration potential of different endodontic cements, dressings, and irrigants used in dental traumatology. Cylindrical cavities were prepared in 330 bovine enamel-dentine blocks (10 × 10 × 3.5 mm), leaving 2 mm of enamel and dentine on the labial side. The specimens were randomly assigned to 22 groups (n = 15). The cavities were filled with a range of endodontic materials, sealed with composite and stored in physiological saline. The color of the labial enamel surface was measured with a spectrophotometer at 7 time intervals: before (T0) and after the placement of the test material (T1 = baseline), after 1 week (T2), 1 month (T3), 3 months (T4), 6 months (T5), and 12 months (T6). The color difference values (ΔE) were calculated and further analyzed by anova and the Tukey-Kramer post hoc test (α = 0.05). After 12 months, significant staining was observed among the endodontic cements only in the Portland cement group with additional bismuth oxide (H-MED PC BiOx; ΔE 22.2). Specimens with other commercially available calcium silicate cements containing bismuth oxide were not significantly discolored. All specimens with endodontic dressings and irrigants were color stable except the tested triple antibiotic paste (M-TreVitaMix; ΔE 14.9) and the double antibiotic paste (N-BiMix; ΔE 14.9). Both mixtures did not contain tetracycline derivatives. The presence of bismuth oxide in calcium silicate cements was not shown to be a reliable predictor for tooth discoloration. Antibiotic pastes without tetracycline derivatives do not guarantee the color stability of teeth.